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ARTICLES OF FAITH.

1 Wg believe that there is but one living' 
true and tUrnal God, the Father, of \Yhom 
are all tilings, from everlasting to everlast
ing, glorious and immutable in all II!s attr - 
but<‘i.—1 Oor. viii, 0. Isa. xl, 2d.

2, We believe that there is one Lord Jesus 
Christ, by whom ■are all things, tlie only- 
begotten Son of God, boi'n of tiie Virgin 
Mary, whom God freely sentir.tothisworld, 
because of the gnat love whevewith he loved 
the world; and Christ as freely gave liinisell 
a ransom far all, lasting denth for every 
man; who was burie ' and rose again the I 
lliird day, and ast,ended into Heaven, from 
whence we look for Him, the second time, 
in the clouds of Heaven, at the last day to 
judge both quick and d'-ad.—1 Thu. ii, 5, 6:
” h. ii. Si; I John ii,2; licv. i, 7; Acts 24,15
John i, KL

i, 4; Eph. ii

Urta

r means so much more thani 
fyou imagine—serious and ^ 
Watal diseases result frio.a' 
rtriffing^ilments neglected, i 
r Don’t play witli Nature’s^ 
[■greatest gift—health.

‘cliove that there i;
Ghost, the precious giit of 
through His dear Son, u.ntn th, 
quickuneth and drawetli sinr 
God.—John xvi, 7 and 8; Acts 
1; Eph. It, 4,5, 6.

4. We believe that in the beginning God 
made man upright, and placed idm in a 
state of glory without the least mixture of 
misery, f.-om wliich he voluiViarily, by 
transgression, fell, and by lliat means 
brought on hiirself a miserable and 
state,’subject to death.—G'-n. ii, 17,

5. We believe ih.at God is not willing lhat 
any shtnld perish; but that all should come 
to repentance and tJie knowledge of the 
trutli, that tiiey might be saved; lor which 
end Cliribt liatb commanded the Gospel to 
be preached among all nations and to every 
creature.—Mark xvi, 15; Luke xxiv, 47; 
lohn iii,15-17; ITim. }i,4.

C. We believe that no man shall suffer in 
hell for want of a Christ who died for him, 
but as the Scripture has said, for denying 
the Lord that bought them; because they 
believe not in tlie name of the only begotten 
SonofOod. Unbelief, thereTore, being the 
cause why the j*u3t and righteous God of 
Heaven will condemn the children of men; 
It follows against all contradiction tliat all 
men, at one time or other, are found in such 
a capacity as thd througli the grace of God 
tlie'y pray be eternally saved.—Acts zyii, 30; 
Mai'kvi. (i: Heb. iii, 10; I John v, 10.

7. U'e believe the whole Scriptures are in
fallibly true, and that tlicy are the only 
rules of faith and practice. II Tim-iii,16^17;

8. Aye I'.jii^i.is^tWdflLtriiKj'Jjl’^eSeral 
Provision rnade of God in Christ, for the 
benefit of all mankind, who repent and be
lieve the Gospel.—Luke xiv, 16, 17, 18, 19,

I; Matt, xxviii, 19, 2‘J; I.uke xiii, 3-5; Luke 
siy, 47; Acts iii, 19; Mark i, 15.
9 We believe that sinners are drawn to 

God the Father, by the Holy Ghost, through 
Christ His Soil, and’that the Holy Ghorf 
offers Ills divine aid to all the human fany-- 
.ly; so as they all might be happy, would 
they give place to Jlis divine teaching; 
whereas, such who do not receive the Divin

WHEN I THINK'.

BYJUDSON VERNON.

When I think of those that are 
dead,

Do I then sigh in vain?
Are all that’s passed forever fleed, 

Shall we not meet again.
Must my heart keep loaded with 

lead.
As in silence 1 n’use,

While my thon^htfilike mountains 
so dread,

Stifle my biightcs-l- view?

Will clouds and mists keep rising 
high;

Will no bright sun arise,
And tears forever fill the eye—

And foes meet to despise?

Is dead a musky solemn land 
With not a ray of light?

No,there Immortal Saints do stand 
Enraptured on the right.

Tears are wipcdawavipainis fled. 
Sad parting i.s unknown;

There’s not a thing for us to dread 
Around the great white thrQiwrr

of worship, but fem want of j sin or sorrow or burden may be; 
funds no other point had been | the promise is to you, that if you
occupied. It is hoped the con-

tl'n. coming
(9 , ^ -‘Several r.ew

3'^ear tt* establish 
missions in our 

own country, and commence 
one in some foreign land.

Adjournedunt!l2p.m. Pra\’- 
er by Bro. David Marsteller.

Afternoon Session.'
Prayer by T E._Pcden. Com

mittees iiad been appointed on 
Missions, Edncalion and Pub
lications. Their reports were 
adopted as follows:

Education—Weare.tis ever, I 
strongly in favor of a sancti-1 says of him;

will come unto him, and take his 
yoke upon you, and learn of 
him, you shall hav jest unto 
your soul.

Hear ye the pleading voice of 
the kind Father in heaven, who 
hath given- you being, when he

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- I.atest U. S. Gov’t Report
9

says, “Come now, let us rea
son togetiier. Though your sins 
be as scarlet, they shall be as 
white as snow; though they be 
red like crimson, they shall be 
as wool.’’ Would you have God 
speak so approvingly of you as 
he did of David? Hear what he 

I have found Da-

P'gJKE

A NEW DISCOVERY IN 
MEDICAL ELECTRICITY, 

BY
3. P. Beckwith, M.'D., 114 
Fifth Ave., New York, by 
which 02one and oxygen are 
liberated and conveyed with 
medicine into the blood. Itis 
emjiloyed by thousands of 
phy'sicians who testify that it 
will cure all inflamatory'' dis
eases, nervous prostration, 
rheumatism, etc. in less time 
than when medicuic is admin
istered in any other way'. It
is especially adapted forliome 
treatment.. Families arc sup
plied with tjic Thermo Ozone- 
Battery', Box of Medicine, and 
wired Wood Pulp Tablets. 
Its use will cure the majority 
of disease at jts beginning. 
Send for pamphlet containing 
the principle anh philosophy 
of the invention and evidence 
of its cures.. Liberal commis 
sion.to agents. 13-30

Ikldi'lc •'YotJii'

BotUe of ludelibli)Ct 

ILS
•WM. BAXTMGABTEN,

813 E.Fayetto St.. Baltimore, Me
----AS'^nta Wanted.-----

ik'ohestinic.BiVI7 Jf'rr.
STtEATMENTFilEE V

impressions of Ills Holy Spirit, sbcill, at a^

and charge themselves vvith their , own 
damnation, for wilfully rejecting the offer? 
of sovereign grace.—M.att. xi, 27; John vi, 
44,-CG; Ps. i, 1; Tit. ii, 11, 12; Je'r. xxii, 29.

10. We believe that men, not considered 
simply as men, but ungodly men, were oi 
oW ordained to condemnation; considered 
such, who turn the grace of God intolasciv 
iousness, denying the only Lord God, and 
.our. Lord Jesus Christ who bought them 
and therefore, shall bring upon tliemsolve: 
swjft destruction; but we observe tliat they, 
and such the Apostle saith because tboy re 
ceivenot the love of the truth, tliat they, 
might be saved; therefore the indignation 
.and wr.ath of God is upon every soul ofman 
that doeth evil, living and dying therein; 
for there is no respect ol''persons with God. 
—Jude i, 4; II Peter ii, 1; II Thes. ii, 11, 12; 
Romans ii, 9 and 11.

11. -We believe that all children dying in 
infancy, having not actually transgressed 
against tlie law of God in their n-wn per 
sons, are only subject to the first death, 
which wes-broiight on them by the fall oi 
the first Adam, and not that any one ol 
them dying in that state, shall suffer pun
ishment in hell by the guilt of Adam’s sin, 
for^if such i.i the kingdom of God.—I Cor. 
XV, 22; Matt, xviii, 2, 3,4, o; Mark ix, 30, 37, 
Matt.xix,14.

12. tVe believe that good works are the 
fruits ol a saving faith, and that in tiie use 
of thq means of grace, and not out of the use 
of tlios6 means, eternal life is promised to 
mcn.^4^cv. xxii, 14,15; Isa. i. 19, 20, Matt. 
vtk!^8p^cr. vi, IG; Luke xiii, 3-4, 35.
. 13,; '^j'e believe that no man lias any war

rant ijutho Holy Scriptures f.,r.jiistification 
:^fb're hod through his own works, power, 
r,r. ahiirty which lie has ill and of himself, 
inly as lie by grace is made able to come te 

•God, through Jtsns Clirist- hniiA.-i-At *>-- 
i-igiitoouaiioEs of Jpsus Christ to be iiiiputed 
to all believers for their ctcrral acceptance 
with God.—Roni. iv, 24; Jcr. xxii, 16.

14 We believe that all tiling.- are foreseen 
in tlie.wisdor.i of God, so that God knoweth 
.Yhatsocyer,cah or canniu come to pass upon 
ill suppjised conditions; yet not as having 
lecreedany iierson to everlsstinir death or 
everlasting life', out of respect or mere choice, 
farther than Hy hath appointed the godlv 
■i.ito ljfe,-,and',tho ungodly, who die in sin 
unto deaili.l^IIeb. iv, 18; Prov. viii, 22, 23. 
24,26,.^.27;-28;.20, 30, 31; Matt, zxv, 31. 
32, 33, 84,.8&, 3'(5, 37. 38, 39. 4C, 41, 42, 43. 44, 
45 46

15. IVc believe, as touching Gospel ordi 
nances, in believe.; baptism, la3'irg on oi 
the hands, receiving of the sacrament in 
bread and wine, washing the saints’ feet, 
anointing tlie sick with oil in the name oi 
the Lord, fasting, praying, singing prais? to 
God, and the public ministry of the word, 
with every institution of the Lord we shall 
find in the New Testament.—Luke xxii, 19, 
20; Joliii xiii, 5 to 17; James v, 14.

16. We believe the Gospel mode of bap
tism is by immersion, and that the believer.'' 
are the only subjects for baptism.—Matt, 
iii, 8, 16; Mark i, 5, 10; Acts viii, 38, 89' 
Rom vi,4; Heb. x,82.

17. We believe in a general resun oction 
of the d(*.id ami a final judgment at the last 
day.—John v. 23, 29; II Cor. v, 10.

18. We believe the happiness of the right- ,
lus is eternal and the torments of Uie I 
icked arc endless.—Matt, xxv, 46. I

GENERAL CONFERENCE.

The Free Wiil Baptist Gen
eral Conference began its29th 
session ■with a prayer and 
praise meeting, at Coalton, 
O!iio,.-Oct. 2, 18^5, at 10 a.

Met at 2 p. m. and spent 
an hour in prayer service. Ad
journed until 7 p. m. Night 
session. Prayer was ofFered 
by Rev. Robert L. Fanner, 
i'he eieciion of officers resulted 

Th'lhe cHoice'of Rev. R L. Far- 
iiieri*Mqderatm:,, Rev. John A. 
Oliver, assistant, and ^lincrva

vlUtCS Ol
last session, held at Lowell, 
were iiresentcd in pamphlet 
form. Minutes of called ses
sion, held at Scotoville, 0., 
read and approved. Letters 
were read from the Ohio and 
Kentucky Y. AI, Ohio River 
Y. M. and W. Va. State Con
vention, Voted to allow all 
loyal Free Will Baptists pres
ent to represent the non-re
porting Yearly Meetings. The 
Constitution adopted in 1841 
and also the proposed Consti
tution o’f the “New Confer
ence” was read, per request of 
brethren, by the clerk. Ad
journed until tomorrow 10, 
a. in. Prayer by Bro. Samuel 
Sliumate.

Morning Session, Oct. 3
Praver bv Rev. John A. Oiler. 

Yesturda y’s ininuLes read and 
approved. Roil call showed 
thirty membersi'li attendance. 
Declared the office of cleik va
cant. J’er Constitution, jiro- 
ceeded to election by ballot. 
.Appointed liro. Alonzo Laccy 
a.-iri D...,. Oc..;.iei aijumatc tel
lers. Four voles -’were cast 
(or Rev. Ivjlin A. Oiler, and 
10 for T. E. Peden, who was 
declared elected.

Appointed Bro. Sam‘1 Shu
mate, Revs. John Mullen, John 
A. Oiler, T. E. Peden cuid K. R, 
Davis, fin Executive Commit
tee with full power to act for 
Conference until its next nieet-

Apjmintcd Thos. K. Peden, 
S. Fisher, A. P''rowcin, [. Hart- 
sook and John Sheppard, a 
Mission Boa'-d. The retiring 
board reported that they liad 
estab’isbed a mission in the

BY CLARA E. BALDWIN.

‘Come unto me all ye that labor and 
; heavy l.ideii, and I will give you rest. 

Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; 
for I am nie;k and lowiy in heart; and ve 
shall find rest unto your souls.”

Is there a poor sinner who is 
weary and sick of sin, who is 

ty of Portsmouth, Ohio, a ! burdened, oppressed, or broken- 
church had been oi'ganized and hearted, and who longs lor rest, 
now enrolls 23 members. A —sweet, calm peace and rest,— 
:oo.I Sabbath school, and A.' that the world with all its de- 

I'. Sr-cietv are sustained, ceitful, alluring pleasures can- 
nd one thousand dollars in not give? II so, O come, weary 

money and good pledges, have to the tender, sympathizing

fied education, and urge our j vid the Son of Jesse, a man after 
! mine own heaat, which shall ful
fill all my wiil. Did God speak 
so of David because he never 
committed sin? Verily, no. Read 
the account of his doings as re
lated in the eleventh chapter of 
Second Samuel. Have you a 
worse sin cleaving to you than 
fornication and murder? “How 
could the holy and righteous God 
speak so of such a wicked man?” 
you may ask. Turn to the fifty- 
first Psalm and read carefully, 
and see how, in the bitterest re
gret and anguish of his soul, he 
repents and pleads for mercy 
and forgiveness, acknowledging 
his sin and guilt, and promising 

mis- that if God would forgive him 
his iniquity, and restore unto 
him the joy of his salvation, then 
he would teach transgressors 
his ways, that sinners should be

-ivcrtcd unto him.
Such humility, self-renuncia

tion, and repentanceof his crime 
touched the sympathetic heart 
of Jehovah and secured the 
cleansing of his crimson stain. 
And no wonder we hear him 
sing with all the depth of his now 
humble, rapturous soul the fol
lowing word.s of praise: “I will 
praise thee, O Lord my God, 
with all my heart, and I will 
glorily thy name forevermore. 
For great is thy mercy toward 
'me, and thou hast delivered my 
soul from the lowest hell.”

Dear sinner, is it not comfort
ing and inspiring to know that 
God is of such .tender mercies, 
and so willing to forgive the 
penitent sinner of all his sins? 
And now, if you still feel that 
God cannot be touched with the 
feeling of your infirmit}', see 
Heb. 4: 15, 16 and read the ac
count of the cruel mockery, 
shame, suffering and death 
which Jesus has endured that 
he might liberate you from all 
your sin and grief. See Luke 
22:39-71 and also chapter 23. 
Now read again and again that 
wonderful, amazing fifty-third 
chapter of Isaiah. Now can you 
refuse the pleading call of him 
who has descended from the 
throne of the universe to Beth
lehem’s manger, to the agonies 
of Gethsemane, to the contempt 
cl the proud, to the cruel mock
ery of the wicked, to the shame 
and suffering of the death on 
the cros.s with the transgressors? 
Do you not long to be forgiven 
and cleansed from all your sins? 
Then look unto him “who was 
delivered for our offenses, and

people to continue establish 
ing schools, until every State 
has at least one Free Will Bap
tist institution of learnin, 
The major part bf'the profes
sors and teachers in each col
lege or other school, should 
be loyal to the Constitution 
of General Confere '’ce,adopted 
in 3 841.

Thos. E. Pedkn,
J. A. Oiler,
R. L. ILvuMEiir

■" David B. Marsteller, 
John Steward,

Committee.
Missions—We ask our peo

ple to increase their interest 
contributions fo 

sions, and try espoEally to get 
every one to give something 
statedly for this purpose. We 
instruct the Missi- n Board to 
nush the \yqi-ki‘-‘" •■Ttsuiouth 
unt.l thecliurchis .lelf-sustain- 

We ad vise the Board to 
establish a new Foi'cign Mis- 

ui as soon as the funds will 
admit.

John A. Oiler,
Elizabeth Stewart, 
David B. AIarsteller, 
Minerva Bennett,
Floyd Sumter,

Committee.
Publications—We commend 

the Free Will Baptkt, pub
lished at Ayden, N.C., and the 
Church Watchman, published 
at South New Lynne, Ohio,to 
our people as worthy of their 
confidence and support. We 
advise the Executive Coininit- 
tee to revive the Central Free 
Will Baptist, as a special ad 
vocate of ourprinciples, if suf
ficient financial aid can be se
cured.

J. A. Oiler,

David B. Marsteller,
J. Stewart,
W. A. Pemberton,
AIls. D. Marsteller,

Com mittee.
Adjourned to meet, in the 

city of Nashville. Tenn.. the 
first ^Vednesday in Oct,,1896, 
at in a. m., to finish the busi
ness of this session of our tri
ennial Conference.

Thus. H. Peden, Cl'k.
L. Farmer, Mod.R

“COME UNTO ME.”

justification by work.s. And as 
longasyou expeetto be justified 
by your good works, you wiil 
never experience the rest that 
Christ gives to those who ac 
cept hi.s free gift of righteous- 
rie.^s by faith, nor know the 
peace that passeth understand 
ing, neither can jou sing the 
rapturouspraise you owe to God 
nor experience the ravishing 
love of those who by faith are 
justified by the spotless and holy 
sacrifice for sin.

If our good works could save 
and justify us, then Christ died 
in vain. God does nothing in 
vain. ■ Aluch less would he vain
ly make such an amazing sacri
fice of his pure, holy, only-be-

month, the creditor feels as 
safe financially as if the debt 
were paid, but if the man be 
of doubtful integrity, he has 
fears that, when pay-day 
comes, the debtor will fail to 
appear. The fact that a man 
has always met his obliga
tions, is evidence that he will 
do so in the future.

If we can trusta man whom 
we know to be honest, why 
do we not trust God more? 
He hasneverdeceived any one, 
neither has he failed to com
ply with his promises. We 
ojglit to know and feel that 
the testimony of the Lord is 
sure. (Ps. lo’:?.)

Wc can trust the lives of
gotten Son who was in his bo-jour wives and children with

raised again for our justifica
tion.” Does any church mem
ber, who reads this, have ihe 
name of being a Christian, and 
ytt lack that sweet, conrol ng 
re.st to the soul that Jesus prom
ised? Do you still leel that your

som. And now, since Christ 
has oftered to take all our sins 
on him, and give us the perfect 
righteousness of his character, 
can we not, with hearts of deep
est gratitude, accept the Gift of 
righteousness? Will we not ac
cept the spotless garment he so 
freely offers us? O, who, that is 
thus saved by faith (see Rom. 
4: 5, 25), can possibly be so 
cold-hearted and indifferent as 
to live in sin any longer? Surely 
such a salvation will so fill our 
hearts with love, gratitude and 
praise that every day, hour and 
moment we will be not only wil
ling, but glad to do whatsoever 
he sayeth.

Being thus mercifully deliv
ered from our former sins,would 
we want to go back itro sin 
again? Certainly not. When 
we are thus born of God, we are 
born of his will, while cur will 
must be completely brought to 
naught and left as entirely out 
of the matter as is that of the 
natural man when he is born 
into the world. Then it is that 
God can recreate us, and stamp' 
upon us his holy nature. Then 
it is that we are able to keep his 
commandments. Then are we 
created in Christ Jesus unto 
good works, which God hath 
before ordained that we should 
walk in them, Eph. 2: 10.

And here is the proof of our 
generation. If we walk not in

the old family horse, but 
when God say., “I will never 
leave thee nor forsake thee 
thee (Heb. 13: 5), our life 
proves that we do not really 
believe it.

If professing Christians 
would put as much trust in 
God as they put in a faithful 
horse or dog, all worrying 
and fretting and complaining 
about money panics, poverty 
and such things, would befor- 
ever gone.

Wnat if t.imes arc hard and 
prospects blighted, Christ 
says, “Take no tliought for 
your life, what ye shall eat 
or what ye shalldrink.” The 
Savior meant that we should 
not let thoughts of such 
things keep us Irom doing the 
highest good that our talent' 
would permit. “Havingfood 
and raiment, let us be there
with content.” David said, 
“I liave been young, and now 
am old, 3’et have I not seen 
the righteous forsaken nor his 
seed begging bread.” Not 
onlv has he cared for us but 
succeeding gencrationvS share 

the same promise. Not 
even a sparrow is forgotten 
before God. “And yet are ye 
more than maiiv' sparrows.”

Job, in the face of all his 
iiiisfortnes and the ill advice 
of false friends and an unfaith
ful companion, said: “Though 
he sla^’ me, yet will I trustlove, but in our former lusts, we 

are children of the wicked one.'* '
But if we walk in love and keep I ^ Christian’s life ought 
his commandments, then are we 
children of God.

to

Maxwell, Iowa.

TRUST.

BY'J. W. EIKENBURRY.

We are living in an age ol 
frauds and swindles. In bus
iness circles, men ninst be on 
the alert, lest some sharper 
Avill rob them. It is not safe 
to trust a man unless lie is 
known to be of good repute. 
We remember once reading 
the folio wing stanza, placed 
over the entrance to a store:

Since man to man is so unjust,
We hardly know tvhomto trust.
We have trusted many to our 

sorrow,
Pay-day and we will trust to

morrow.

-If a man of unqu'jstioned in-

be one of joy and happiness, 
and no thought of hard times 
and poverty need mar his 
promises if he on!\' trusts in 
the blessed promises of God. - 
Wirtz, Va.

FROAI (JULLASAJA.

Dear Editor.
I bavejust returned 

from Jackson county, N. C. 
Bolsom Grove church is in 
good workingordir. i jjreach- 
ed there five days. T«'o pro
fessed faith in Christ, and six 
joined the churcli.

Novemlicr 9, I went to Mt. 
Zion, baptized one on Snndav 
received one into tliechurcii 
b\' letter. Sunday iiiglir we 
had a good meeting,the Lord’s 
sujiper and loot-washing was 
praise worthy in reiiieiubratice 
of our Lord.

Why does not our Madison 
and Buncombe countv brtlh-

sins are perhaps not forgiven? 1 tegrity promises to. pay a ren write to the jiapcr
been secured to build a house Savior. No matter what your If so, perhaps you are expecting {^jebt ne.xt week or next G. P. Rice.
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In accordance with the general custom 
and wishes of almost ail subscribers, sub
scriptions are understood to be continu
ous, unless otherwise stated. The paper 
•nil! be stopped at any time, if the subscri
ber 60 rdiuests and remits the amount due 
lor the time he has received it.

The following statement of the legal re 
quirements may properly be noticed ii 
this connection. (1.) Any person who 
takes a paper regutariv from the potsoffice 
—whether dijected to liis name or anoth
er’s, or v/hetlicr he has subscribed or not— 
is responsible for the payrnent. (2.) Ifa 
person orders his paper discontinued, he 
laast pay all arrearages or the publisher 
may continue to send it until payment is 
made. and.collect the whole amount, 
whether the paper has been takenfrom the 
office or not.

HOME MISSIONARIES.

There never has been a time 
in the history of the Brother, 
hood when our people have 
manifested such an aggressive 
spirit in mission work as is seen 
at this time. A number of the 
State Mission Boards are ar 
ranging to put good evangelists 
in the field and maintain them, 
while they devote all their lime 
and energies to preaching the 
Word and building up thechurch. 
This same aggressive movement 
is also seen in not a lew of the 
cities, where we are endeavor
ing to plans and build up and 
maintain churches. Some ol 
these are under the control of 
the General Mission Board, 
while others are controlled and 
sustained by the State Boards. 
These are indications that are 
truly encouraging, and indicate 
that wc are readily approaching 
a period ot great missionary ac
tivity, when hundreds of earnest 
and competent men will ye 
needed to carry on the work in 
the great fields opening up to 
us.

But much depends upon the 
kind of ministers we put in these 
mission fields. They must be 
men who understand the New 
Testament. doctrine and have 
the ability to teach it so that 
others can also understand it. 
To send into the mission field a 
preacher who does not have a 
clear understanding ot the doc
trine, and has not the ability ol 
p’roperly instructing others, is to 
simply waste the Lord’s money 
to no purpose. This is a matter 
that must not be overlooked.

However, we want to call 
special attention to another tea 
ture of great importance. Our 
missionaries, whether employed 
the General Board, or by the 
State Boards, must be men who 
can be trusted. They are on 
the outskirts of the Brotherhood 
engaged largely in picket-duty, 
and unless they are wide awake 
to the real interests of the church- 
the enemies to our principles 
may find their way into our camp 
through them. They should be 
picked men, and men about 
whom no doubts are entertained. 
Such, and such alone, should be 
entrusted with the building up 
ol churches in new localities,and 
especially in the cities.

Furthermore, these men are 
wholly supported by the church, 
and for that reason the church 
has a special right to demand 
that they work wholly in har
mony with the well-established 
principles. A man who accepts 
his support from the Brother
hood has no honest right, while 
engaged in the mission field, to 
teach or practice that which he 
knows is displeasing to the Fra
ternity. If he cannot conscien
tiously teach and carry out that 
which he knows the Brotherhood 
demands of him, he should have 
manhood enough about him to

resign. But for him to ask the 
church to support him, while h- 
spends his time teaching doc
trine and principles, contrary to 
those accepted by the church, is 
deception. It is not an honora
ble way ol doing, even in world
ly matters, much less in spiritual 
matters.

The church has a right to say 
what kind of men she is willing 
to support at these mission sta
tions, and no honorable man, 
who gives the matter serious 
thought, will deceive the church 
by accepting an appointment at 
one of these important outposts, 
when he knows he is not wholly 
in sj’mpathy with her work and 
does not propose to \vork in 
harmony with her regulations, 
There is high honor at stake 
here,—honor that should be 
gauged by principles higher 
than those of the world, and 
every missionary ought to duly 
respect it. We want mission
aries, and should employ them 
by the hundreds, but they must 
be as trusty as were Gideon’s 
three hundred tried soldiers. 
They not only want to be honest 
v.'ith the church, but also with 
their God,their families and with 
themselves.

It is no small matter lor a sol
dier in the army to serve on 
picket-duty in the enemy’s coun
try. It is still more important 
to be placed in charge ot a field 
on the borders of the Brother
hood where the interest of the 
church must be guarded and the 
salvation of souls secured. 
Here it is that the true doctrine 
must be preached, and the 
principles of the church proper
ly maintained. Especially is 
this true respecting the missions 
we have opened up in the dil- 
lerent cities in the U ntted States. 
If there is any place in the world 
where the man of God should 
give no uncertain sound in his 
preaching it is in the cities, the 
great centers ol evil. Ar these 
points we must place our most 
trusty missionaries,—men whoi 
understand the Gospel,can teach 
it, know how to conduct city 
work and are willing to carry 
out the adopted and settled 
principles of the Brotherhood.— 
J. H. M., in Gospel Messenger.

m FROM BEAUFORT.

Dear Editor :
Allow mea lew lines 

in the Baptist. 1 arrived home 
Monday night from Conlerence. 
Took the cars at Morehead 
Ciijy Saturday morning before 
the third Lord’s day, to attend 
the Q. M. at Friendship, Jones 
county. Was met at Cove by 
Bro. J. W. Mallard, and taken 
to the church in due time, at 11 
o’clock, where we met a large 
number of our brethren and sis
ters, many of our young mem
bers, as well as old ones. We 
had a very good meeting. Re
ceived one in the church. 
Friendship is one of our banner 
churches. We left Monday in 
company with Eld. Geo. Har
rison, to join Elds. Daughety 
and Brittain, at Dover in a pro
tracted meeting, where we had 
a fine meeting, with lour addi
tions to the church. They are 
preparing to build a church. 
May God bless them.

We left Dover h'riday morning 
after baptism, on our way to 
Jacksonville. W'^ent home with 
Eld Brittain, stayed all night. 
Took the cars at Pollocksville 
lor Jacksonville, arrived at 11 
o’clock; was met at the train by 
Bro. Lewis. Every where we 
met a hearty reception. We 
preached Saturday night. Sun 
day and Sunday night; had a 
good meeting, received one 
Sunday night. Monday we took 
the cars tor Newbern, and Mon 
day night took the A. & N. C 
train lor home, Arrived and 
found all well, for which we

thank God.
Thus ended a very pleasant | 

trip, and I hope one on which 
much good was done.

Brethren we have a great deal 
ol work before us. Let us goat 
it with a v/ili. Let’s try to make 
Mother Conference proud of us. 
Will you try to do your best 
this year ?

We have near 5,000 members. 
Why not assess ourselves 5c 
each to send to our next Con
ference as a sinking fund. Let 
us hear trom you through the 
Baptist, and save all the Sun- 
day eggs for the Lord. Let us 
put our shouli^ers to the wheel, 
every one as a unit, and God 
will bless us. May we be spared 
to ever be found vigilant for 
Christ, our Master.

We preached at homeThanks- 
giving day. Pray for us.

Your true Bro. in Christ,
W. W. Lewis.

JUDGMENT.

BY HOWARD MILLER.

Inwrought in each life is some 
weak spot especially suscepti
ble to temptation and surren
der. It is dilferent in each case, 
and constitutes the besetting sin 
that so readily compasses our 
failure. When we see one who 
has gone wrong we are very 
apt to judge him by our own 
standard and thus do him a 
grievous iiijustice.

It quires a wise person to 
competently decide on liearing 
the evidence, pro and con, and 
no person living can do it. intel
ligently on the indirect presen
tation of but one side. Yet liow 
0 •mmon it is for us torender an 
opinion affoctingthe n^oral char
acter of people on a mere rumor 
that comes to-our cars and which 
often has in it i.ot a single ele
ment of truth. No earthly judge 
would bo tolerated on the bencli 
if he wer-' to decide his cases
without a hoaring, yot tiiorc aro
so many of us who do that not 
only without a hearing but with
out even a knowledge of either 
the facts or the person. A sto 
ry comes to our ears of some 
person we know indirectly, and 
wafted on an evil breeze that 
has lent color to the report we 
give an opinion that is most un
just, cruel and' dishonest. 
Judged by the same standards 
and the same methods not one 
of us should see salvation.

Standing on tlie shore and se^ 
ing a vessel sail by we are not 
justified in pronouncing its cap
tain an inelficient sailor because 
the vessel is in bad shape. Itall 
depends on the storms that he 
has met with, that would have 
sent the craft to the bottom un
der our command, and it is im- 
purlaiit to know whether it luis 
engaged in the coast trade, or if 
it is returning from a proloi ged 
Arctic trip. It would be the 
idlest criticism without knowl
edge. Y'et how much greater 
the responsibility in case of a 
liiiuian olitp on Elio's seaT

While we all admit this it is 
to be feared that loo many of us 
are prone to jii ^gment, wiihont 
knowledge. We are prejucl c-ecl, 
that is wo pro judge. If in the 
exprcs-ion of an opinion, usually 
adverse, c ncerumg something 
ot which we have not accurate 
knowledge, a friend would say 
“All, 1 see you are })rejudiced,' 
the chances are that we would 
deny the imputation, yetthatis 
just what wo arc, and the mean 
iug of the word is to pre-judge, 
to decide without hc.iring the 
evidence, to set up as a judge 
without knowledge. So, when
ever wc aro tempted to expi\-S8 
an opinion, adverse in its char
acter, let us fir.st cons dor our 
right to judge at all, even with 
full familiarity with the f.C'S, 
and evoii then with care ami 
(lualificafion.

We are all eroatiues of cnviron- 
meit. Born in Turkey wc would 
bo Turks with all the cbaracter- 
istics of the race. To a very 
large extent this matter of envi
ronment, iii tlniigs moral as v/e 1 
as material, is wholly beyond 
our control. Wc are what we 
are because we cannot help it. 
If in spite of all iliese hindering 
causes we rise superior to our 
surroundings, in the event of a 
tu-nble we a e entitled to aid, 

not railing, to help, not hin
drance.

We are all poor creatures at 
best, but there ds some things 
that we can do qn I one of them 
isto keep our mo^ hs resolutely 
shut when it comes to the ex
pression of opinion affecting the 
credit and charaett r of people we 
are not perfectly sure of, a'd 
even then, with an absolute 
knowledge of .intcnt-ional error 
on the part of other.s it is a mat
ter of grave study when, where, 
and how it sliall be told to those 
interested in knowing.

Lewisburg, Pa.

WASHING FEET.

BY JOSEPH FAHNESTOCK.

The washing of feet was prac
ticed in early times. Fetplein 
those days wore sandals. Their 
feet became soiled, and, there
fore, in entertaining strangers, 
they would wash their feet as 
an act of kindness and cleanli
ness. From this there are ar
guments adduced to make peo
ple believe that CPirist washing 
his disciples' feet was lor much 
the same purpr)se. Christ’s wash
ing of feet was akogether dif- 
f-Tent. It was done in a reli
gious assembly, aiid instituted 
as a religious rito.dn connection 
with tlio Lord’s h'upj^er. Peter, 
at first, refused to have his feet- 
washed. Clirist said to him, 
“If I n-ash thee no^thou hast
no pnrt -witK '..i-r.’ li-

refused, his soul would liave 
been lost, but he, consented to 
have his feet waslred, and was 
saved. It could npt have been 
the intention to wash the dirt 
from his feet, for wc see that the 
disciples ate bread before that 
with unwashed hands, and there 
is no evidence that Christ found 
any fault with them for doing 
so.

After Christ had washed the 
disciples’ feet he told them that 
he had given tli-jin an example 
that they also ought to wash 
one another’s f et and to do as 
he had done to them.

Some may say it is more befit
ting children than men to wash 
f et. Christ said, Luke 18: 17, 
“ Whosoever shall not receive 
the kingdom of Cod as a little 
child, .“^hall in no wise enter 
therein.” Po we see, lha‘ fect- 
wasliing brings .us member.'^ as 
low and as near little clii!di’--n 
as anyihiiig practiced in lae 
' liurch. The ^isciples, wi;il>; 
on (.Ijc way, disputed who sliould 
be the great^si.itu christ s King

dom. Fcet-washingsuiely show
ed that there was to be no “big 
F’ or “little you” ill iiis king
dom.

I appeal to you, whohavrset 
aside foet-WTishii g, that since 
Petcrcould ii.ot iuave been saved, 
had he not connoted to liuve 
have his feCt wa-hed, can yoi; 
honestly and si: c, rely believe 
that you will be ]ucferred be
fore Peter? Do you honestly 
and sincerely be’ieve that Christ, 
the holy and rightooiis Law
giver, would require more of 
Peter than of the 1 cst of his f. 1- 
lowers? It would be very wrong 
for you to think that way.

Fruildale, ala

There arc many people who 
never know anytliing nniiltliey 
run again-?t it, an-l then tliey 
know too njiich.

LOVE STRONGER THAN 
DEATH. ^

That was a t)U'.'hing story 
told by Mr. iusraoli when an
nouncing I he death of the Prin
cess Alice in Parliament She 
had been cautioned by the phy
sician not to onhale the breath 
of her little boy, who was ill 
with diphtheria. Tiielittl-; fel
low was tossing in liii bed in tlie 
delirium of fever. I he princess 
stoc-d by the side of her child 
and laid her hand on Ids brow, 
a id began to ca-ess him. The 
touch cooled the fevered brain 
a^d brought the wandering soul 
b clf from its wild delirium to 
nestle fur a moment in the lap 
of a mother’s love. Then throw
ing his arms around her neck he 
whispered, “Mamina, ki.ss me.’ 
The instinct of a mother’s love 
is stronger than science, and she 
pressed her lips to those of her 
chi d. And yet there is not a 
woman in all the wide world 
but would say she would not 
have had a mother’s heart if she 
had not kissed her bairn. And 
.so it will be to the end of time. 
The mother will kiss her child, 
ill'! wife her husband, and th>j 
lover his sweetheart, though 
death in a thousand forms lie 
oijcealcd beiieaihthe veimilioh 

coloring of the poutii g bps.

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA,

Rev. irKC
Is t!‘.3 beloved pastorof the Ui; 
ist cl'.iirch nt Far;fo>.X. D., a:iil lia? a'sa 
been a pastor in Proviuciii-c, It. I.-Ne'.v 
York City .auci Troy, K. Y. He says:

“I regard Hood’s Sarsaparilla tlio bc’’! 
blood pariiler, and 1 liave gc-:>d rcasur. for 

thi; ' ■

ot ago. Four ,i.a 
ogo I v.-aj alCiolcd

in my bnc'< and 
limbs, so b n 'i I y 
that it-ivuj Ir.i:,-.-- 8ibl8 for mo lo 
get my aaual "ilecp 
at night. I had 
gust partially re
covered frora tha 
grip, V7 hich re- 

K45T.’ J. K. Parher. D. D. my T,'eight
Farjro, N. D. 40 Ibs. idy appe

tite vras poor and I felt languid and v;eak. 
In fact I was in a very dilapidated cend'- 
tlon. Having heard and read so r-urh 
about the 'W'onderful cures produced by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, I resolved to give It 
a trial. I followed the directions, end be
fore the fifth bottle was finished my ap
petite was restored, and I felt

[nvigorated end Stron~.
My rheumatic difflculty had entirely dh- 
appeared. I cannot but think highly of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” Rev. J. 11. ParkeH.

Hood’s SarsEpariiia 
ES tho OrJy 

True B’sod Parifie?
Prominently in the pu’olic eye today.

Hood’s^ Piils iysifSSiSa

JOB POINTING.
We arc prepared to 

do neat work, such as
ENVELOPES,

NO E HEADS

LEITER HEADS,

BILL HEADS-.

CARDS,

TAGS
CIRCULARS, &C.
Done at short notice 
and at rock bottom 
prices.

Don’t fail to give us 
a trial when in need 
of work of this kind.

JF b.jo;,- AfUrs,
Or you nre all v.om .-iv, r-nllv gi/od lor noth

ing, K ;.i gcucro’. <Iv Ui dy. 1 ry 
jr.'iOiS'.V’.V XHOK I iTTJiicIi:.

It '.Till euro y-'u, ci-.-aiiBc your -liver, aad give 
a I'l'PCiiio.

n PISSTHS !3!iECi) llBiaHS!

Dear Editor:
Allow me space in 

your paper to say a few words, 
as I hope the brethren and sis
ters will be pleased to hear from 
the glorious meeting that was 
held at Newfound church, 
Georgetown county, S. C., by 
Revs, J. J. Baggett and T. H. 
Harrison,one o(the twin preachr 
ers, commencing Friday before 
the third Sunday in Oct., and 
closing the. fourth Sunday, w'ith 
eight additions to the church.

APPOINTMENTS. ^

Elder W. H. Frost will fill 
the following appointments:

Saratoga, Wilson county, 
Dec. 9th, 7 p. m.

How’ell Swamp, Greene Co., 
10th, 7 p. m.

Free Union, 11th, 7 p. m.
Friendship, 12th, 7 p. m.
Marlsboro, Pitt count}*, 

13ih, 7 p. m.
Piney Grove, 14th, 7 p. in.
Reedy Branch, 15th, 11 a. 

ni.
Hickor}’Grove, 16th, 7 p. 

in.
Corinth, 18th, 7 p. in.

“Penii}’ wise and Pound 
foolish’’are those who think 
it economy to use chea[j ros 
in and soda soaps, or wash 
ing powders of any kind, in
stead of thegood old Dobbins’ 
Electric Soaq; for sale by all 
grocers since 18G9, and used 
during all that time by -ini!!- 
lOnS Ot'intelllgetiL cconumkal 
women who know its merits, 
and therefore use it. All who 
use it praise it as the best, 
cheapest, and most oconom 
ical soap made, but ilyou will 
try it. even just once, it will 
tell a mncli stronger tale of 
its merits itself. Ask your' 
grocers for Dobbins’ Electric- 
Soap, take nothing else. |

Unscrupulous men make; 
cheap imitations of the best j 
articles; other unscrupulous 
men seek to palm them off on 
their cubtomers as the genuine 
for the sake of the additional 
profit made by the deceit. 
There arc lots of imitations 
of Dobbins’ Electric Soap. 
Every one of them will ruin 
and rot clothes. See that 
our name is on every wrap
per Dobbins Soap Mfg. Co., 

Philadelphia, Pa.

2,500,000 Pounds 
TOBACCO,

and we are going to have it if good 
and satisfactory sales will get it.

ol

prices

Bring us a load and be convinced that 
we can and will give satisfaction in every re
spect.

Yours for good Prices,

,FOtlBES & MOVE, 
r:. c.

Fiii[ liliiyi,
CHABLBTTSSVlllE, VA.

Large corps of Superior teacli-
Best advantagesin Literary, 

Musical and Art Departments. 
Attractive siirroundin; 
and cold baths. Gas lights. 
Terras the lowest. Order cata
logue.

W. P. Dickinson, Principal; 
W. J. Perkins, Asso. Princida!.

HYMN BOOKS.

Book-Koeping.i
Shorliand ancl Penmanship.

We have recently prepared Books on the 
above,especially acaptedto “HemeStudy.” 
Sent on GO days trial. Hundreds have been 
benefited hundreds of dollara by ordering 
our publications- Why not you.’

Should you later decide to enter our Col - 
lege, you would receiveeredit tor the amount 

Hot' paid. Four weeks by our method of toach- 
ing Book-Keeping is equal to 12 weeks the 
old plan. Positions Guaranteed under cer
tain conditions. Send for FREE illustrated 
96 page ca talogue and “state your wants.” 
Address—J 'P Draughon, Pres’t.—Draugh- 
on’s Practical Business College and School 
ufShortcand and Telegraphy—Nashville, 
Tenn. 11 Teachers, 600 Students the past

Sear, no vacation. Enter any time. CHEAP 
CARD. N.B. R'e pay $5,00 cash for all 

vacancies as book-keepers, stenograph ers> 
teachers, clerks, etc., reporterd to us, prog 
vided we fill same?

The readers of the Free Will 
Baptist arc hereby informed that ^ 
the hymn books liavebc rconiple • 
ted and that I will take pleasure 
in furnii-hing any one who may 
want them, at the old prices, viz: 
Single copy, 50 cents; per hall 
dozen, $2.70; p^’r dozen, $5.20. 
All orders must be accompanied 
by the cash, or they will not be 
filled. All books sent at my own 
risk.

D. D.vvis.
Pi'iceville, N. C. !

IStudy
Laws
Home.

8 made thW method o'f teaching law s
9 necessity. We offer two courses—

1. A Coatio rrepariag the Stedeat

CAN YOi:
If you can wo

WRi i'b:?
VO y,ii

Thetuition 
i plete, the res 
I catalogues e:

ill.thecourse e<
It, Nicefv printed 
th courses. They

Carried in the pocket. AUva}> rca.iyforuse- 
TiieHobler is I'f hard rubber i 

formed am! linidvd; 'i'he Feed isol li.cui. -t 
approvoi! I'alioi'n, (the same UAccl ii- • pon 
costing $2.C0) inii’.riiig an ever, flow and no i 
leakage. The point wi'l write and lari nwtr- ’ 
ly ns long as gold. Each p u Is fillr-d, with 
the best ink .and tried befino si.-nt o it. No'V 
For The Pl.'.ti. So-.d us 2o cent.? in Ic and 
2c stamps or silver, for a halt' year's sub- 
seriptioii-to ViHOtNi.t, a beniitifully iilus- 
trated, 24 Page, monthly magazine, with ex- [ 
cellcnt information fur the offlee, parlor,! 
bedroom, dlnitigronm, kilcben, farm and , 
garden, with just wit ami humor enough to 
drive away the blues. . . I

Don’t put it otflmt wnts to-day and 3’ou ' 
will h'lve both the pen aud magazine 
promptly. 1

Address, VIRGINIA rUBLISITING Co.
RICHMOND, VA. ;

- ^pragueCorroGpondftnftB 
_i5choo! of Law,
176 TelfphOiie Bldg., litTnOIT. MICH.

LiFEOFOJ.SPORGEON,
By tha noied ftulho.-, Pasicr, Journalist 

and Platform Orator,
HUSSELl. H. CONWELL.

BOO Pages, I 7Sc. OUTFIT FOR SQp ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED, Gr-ale-t t h„,?oryoB 
ONI.y Si.50. I ever had to Haka Honey. 

EVER’/ CH.MSTIA!1 FAMILY WANTS IliS LIFE.
IM4 full cf intciiscst interest from beelniilng;

il tilled nice and truest pidlosoyhy?*

1:,' or photo., with desorip.

Oppjtv-o -Satan! OfTce. Washinitton D. C.

tt WILL PAY YOU to WORK for US.
Reineiinbcr -wo nilow our ae-nta to giTe lo 

rTf.-}- or ' « lio buys this hook, which rctalla 
for <tiilv a tree »ix inoiiiits’ sub-
■criptsen lo “'i'UK Cuuistiax,’' "vyhieU waa 

Spurgeon’s Favorite Paoor, 
he having had it for years, and having said of it <
'“THE CKRISTiAN’ Is the Best Paper that eomss to ms.'

It rerjv.lrca a s.nlesman to sell some hooks; 
8!ii« one Ruybody can svll. liecaiiso the people
('iu*!sTjAX)''n'akes the work mill'easier^ 
The i>eo|>in are nM.xioitx bnve the book, 
and wail wiih the JBonej- to pay for it.

WILL YOU TAKE IT TO THEM ?
Sample Book, prepaid, and “Tup; Ciiiustias’’ 

sis mouiha, for only 31.60. .
Trims 1 Qalrkt’

To Oiir Aaeot*. [ IVo Time to l.ose!
The Hrst lo send 30c, (postage) for Ovutit, gets 
the territory. Adiiiess JODN K. IIAS’nSGS, 
Mngr. Df “THE GHRISTIAi;,” 47 CORNKILL, Boston, Mass.
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NEWS SUMMARY.

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

—Xmas three weeks off to
day.

Greenville this—Court in 
week.

Go to Cobb’s for Flour, 
Salt and Meat, etc.

—300 Pair of Shoes at and 
below cost at T. R. Lee’s.

—Get your Shoes at Cobb’s 
and save 15 [jer cent.

—T. R. Lee has the cheapest 
Goods in town.

—Go to Cobb’s and get a 
cheap suit of clothes.

—Mr, J. S. Su'jg. of Green
ville, was-here yesurday.

—Look for Cobb’s closing 
out sales. They must go.

—There was a fare in Snow 
Hill Monday, consuming sev
eral buildings.

—Miss Alice Tripp, of Re- 
dallia, S|3cnt to-day visiting 
Iriends near Graingers.

—If 3’ou want the worth of 
your money in goods, go to 
T.R. Lee’s for the next 30 days.

—Wanted 10,000 bushels 
Co.tton Seed at licts per bush
el. J. H. Cobb, Aydeii, N. C.

—Complaints of subscribers 
not receiving their paper, are 
almost continuous. Who is 
at fault?

—Misses Philia Cox and 
Annie Stocks, of Winterville, 
were the guests of Mrs. J. R. 
Smith last Sunday.

—Miss Sarah Tripp, with a 
glow of sunshine and beauty, 
returned hon:c Thursday from 
a visit near Graingers.

Col Keith arrived last night 
from Ilobgood, and is still 
paying the highest prices for.
enti-T->d pcaiiwto.

—J.R. Smith & Bro. will 
sell you what yui want as 
cheap as any body in .-Vyden. 
Their stock is large and prices 
low down.

—Our Institute iteinizer fail
ed to send in his items this 
week. We judge from his 
punctuality of tlie past, tha 
he must be sick.

—We learn that a little 
child of .Mr. Chas. Cannon, of 
Jvittlefield, was so inflicted by 
fire, that it died in a slioit 
time aftersvard.

—When completed, Mr. J. II. 
Cobb will be the possessor of 
the largest and fanciest 
structure in town. Ayden is 
bound to come.

—Mr. Spencer Harris, the 
oldest citizen in Ayden, died 
the2ndinst. IlewasncarOO 
years old, and was never 
married. We can say that 
another good, generous and 
law abiding citizen is gone 
His remains were interred at 
his old homestead, near Spring 
Branch. The funeral service 
were conducted by Elder T. 1*. 
Harrison.

—In order to make a change 
in my business on Jan. Ist, 
’96, I shall from now until 
then, offer my Clothing, Hats 
and Gaps, Boots, Shoes ami 
Dry Goods, at great I}'reduced 
prices. Call and see me, and 
see that I mean all Isay. They 
must go. Thanking my pat
rons for past fovors and soiic- 
iting the same in the future. 
Yolo'S to please, J. H. Cobb.

—Patronize the ni.-ia that 
advertises. You do not visit 
your neighbor unless asked 
to, and do not attend a wed
ding or anything of the kind 
without an invitation. Then 
whj'^ intrude upon theprivaci- 

t of a storekeeper without an 
invitation? Buv of the live, 
go ahead business man wlu) 

—-pot only invites you to come 
in attd.see him, but educates 
and keeps posted on what is 
popul.\r among the people in 
his line of busintss.

JAMESVILLE AND 
DENS ITEMS.'

DAR-

Nov. 29tli, ’95.
The Albemarle Union will 

be postponed until the 5th 
Sunday in March.

Mr. Gray Rogers, ofjames- 
vilie, died recently. He was 
an old citizen of this place.

There is quite a change in 
the weather, and we have 
drawn on our overcoats.

Elder J..R. McCaskey re
turned home Monday from 
Columbia, whtre.he went to 
fill his appointment.

Alr.G. T. Barden and H. L. 
Gurkin are on a pleasure trip 
to Ringwood. We wish them 
a pleasant time.

Elder M. W. Ange will Gil 
Eider Gnrkin’s appointment 
at Christian Hope on next 
Lord’s dat'.

Mr. Louis Yennington and 
friend, Mr. Walker, of Colum
bia, were the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. (J. C. Fagan Sunday 
last.

Mrs. Fannie Jenkins of 
Bethel, and AL.ss Etra Hearn, 
of Scotland Neck, have been 
guest of Mrs. T. II. Gurkin 
this week.

W. W. Garkin and wife, 
while out driving on Tuesday 
evening of last week, hishorse 
became frightened throwing 
Airs. Gurkin from the buggy. 
Some very severe blows were 
inflicted, but not serious. She 
is mending slowly.

STATE NEWS.

From Our Exchanges.

There are fourteen prisoners
Cicvclanfl rrmhty jivil. S ■

Tlie Wadesboro silk mill is 
to be equipped with new ma
chinery and the product in
creased 25 per cent.

Tlie Beaufort Herald says 
a 24i pound wild cat has been 
killed by the Corbett brothers 
of Carteret count_v.

In Wilks county, Clarence 
Parks, colored, is charged 
with killing his brother Frank 
and placing him on the rail
road track. He is in jail.

Pink Rierson, 12 years old 
near Walnut Cove Saturday, 
accidentally shot and killed a 
colored woman while he was 
returning from hunting.

'I'he World says the local 
agent at Salisbury for the 
Standard Oil Co., lias receiv
ed instructions to sell oil here
after by weight instead of by 
measure.

Messrs. Rothrock Bros, kill 
ed three hogs last week which 
weighed 1,123 pounds. Bill 
Everhart also killed one that 
weighed 428, says the Lexing
ton Dispatch.

Two buildings burned last 
Thursday befure day, and 
two colored children were 
burned to death in one of
iiem. The lo.ss was about 

$2,500 ^viLh no insurance.
Cabe I'homas, cijlorecl, was 

convicted at Pamlico court of 
murdering Ills wife and sen
tenced to be hanged Dee. 20Lh- 
An appeal was taken to tlie 
Supreme Court.

Ailegan_\' Star: James Hur
ley, of Asiie county, commit
ted suic-idc some time ago, so 
v\ e are informed, by shoot 
ing himself wii'.j a pistol. He 
had only been out ol the asy
lum about one,year.

Mr. Edward E. Cox, lost 
hisdwdling by Are Noycllth 
There was no insurance It 
is ti’e second time he has lost 
his dwelling by fire inside of 
five years.

Pin and Bracket Co.ii[>any, 
at North Wilkesboro, was 
burned bv an accidental fire

Tuesday week. Loss estima
ted at from $2,500 to $3,000 
and no insurance.

While A, M. Benson, who 
lives near Benson, was haul
ing straw Saturday, his mule 
became frightened and ran 
away with him, throwing 
him against a tree and inflict
ing a serious w'ound on his 
head.

The grand jury of Rowan 
Superior Court returned a bill 
of murder against Bob. Boy- 
den, the negro who set fire 
to the calaboose at Salisbury 
last week. Boyden escaped 
and has not been captured.

The three or four-year old 
child of Peggy Bunting, color
ed, of Riverdale, was drowned 
Nov. 19th by fulling in a well. 
I'hc well had carelessly been 
allowed to go without curb
ing or any protection around 
it.

The first snow of theseason 
came Wednesday oflastweek.
It was only a “wind snow”’ 
here, but it was a snow all 
the same. The Blue Ridge in 
the distance wascovered with 
the beautiful white flakes, 
says the Wilkesboro Chroni
cle.

Thomas Belton, father of 
the girl who was shot by the 
negro, Bob Scales, in Rock- 
ingliani county, is still with 
the officers hunting the fiend.
T he girls is not expected to 
live. Physicians are alraidto 
probe for the ball.

Charlotte Observer,Friday: 
Mr. E. A. Smith, of the Char
lotte Su(>ply company, and 
Miss Mary Lamb were mar
ried Wednesdaj- at the church 
at P''letcher, near Asheville, an
iinfli.i of-till. perfo

the ceremony.
An incendiary fire destroyed 

the barn and contents belong
ing to W. IT. Conduit, in Col' 
jumbiis county, Sunday night. 
'_A short time ago some one 
\vcnt to his house and cut his 
grapevine and threw the axe 
m the well.

A snuff salesman named 
Webb was held up by two 
women in Wilkes county, 
Friday, who mistook him for 
a revenue officer. The woman 
were the wives of moonshin
ers and had already, leveled 
their rifles at the drummer’s 
head;

The Elkin Times says Hur
ley an Ashe county man, 26 
years of age, committed sui
cide a few days ago by shoot-, 
ing himself in the abdomen 
with a pistol. His mind was 
affected, and be had ’oeen out 
of ihc asylum only about a 

ar.
Moi'.siiall Reimbll an: At 11 

o’clock Tuesday night ihe jnop- 
evty of W. B. Kaintcy, onenfi'e 
ITi’in Marshall, was found t<j be 
on lire. The property comprised 
a vrheat and corn mill, saw imli 
pluiimr and .-.1
The flam<.s left notliiig but 
smoldeiing ruins. The entire 
loss is estimated as $0,000. 
tlicr 0 was no insurance to cover 
damages.

Last Wednesday morning 
Hide 4 3 car c.'ld child of Anna 
Corpening, coloi’od, was so bad
ly burned tbat it died Wednes
day night Tli > moilier bad gone 
but of the inuue and left the 
cbild ill the room with anothor 
child, a d while she wr.s gone 
ifs clothing caught and burned 
colii e’y off bcfoi c any one (amo 
to its rclii'f, sa3's the Linoir 
Topic.

Wadotboro Messenger: Wu.di- 
iimtoa McLciidon, colored, who 
live-* in the Brown creek neigh 
borhood, i- tlie f Thcr of 25 clii! 
d<cn, 22 and three girls.
Ill naniing th’ in old W;ish drew 

, heavily on the Bible, giving

nearly all of them scriptural 
namos. There is in the family an 
Adam, Eve, Noah, Enoch, Mat
thew, Sarah, Job, Daniel, Isaiah 
etc.

News has been received in Mt 
Airy of the assaulting of the 
three and one half years old 
daughter of W. R. Marsh, of 
Eldora township, $nr;y county 
recently, by Will aMcClartcr,- a 
sixteen year old. white b.>y. The 
child report the case, tvas exam
ined and found to be terribly 
abused. McCarter is in jail. 
He has a badc'liarect|r, sa; s the 
Winston Sentinel. '

Ashboro Courier: The Em
pire Alining Co., chartemd ii 
May with a capital slock c>f
$600,000, has purchased and 
consolidated the Hent'y, Pierce 
and two Lau'ghlin inirtes in this 
county and will dev -lop -exten
sively. The company proposes 
to equip and opera! o-l 00 to 200 
tons free mining plaint within 
a short lin e auddater on a’cjl- 
indcr print for sulphurets.'

Oxford Ledger: Ecv. Starva
tion Bill Royster’s grandmother 
who lives just outside, the cor
porate limits of Oxford, says she 
is 100 years old,,an/lJs now en
joying her third set of teeth. 
Tie is a w'ell preserved old col

ored woman. Our townsman 
Air. R. T. Smith, examine-d her 
present set of teeth .and says 
they are as sound as a dollar, 
and she cats any thing she 
wants to.

Raleigh Press-Visitor: Air. 
Hartwell Scarborough, the, .18 
3'e.ir-old sou of Lion John C. 
bcarbcrougb, Stat?,Superinten
dent of,Public Iusti;uction, was 
shot- in the L-ft hand and side 
while out hunting this morning
i.y chai-)«.« s:ioaQe,..o.,i»iva, 'I’ue;
accident occurred ngar Wymti’s 
tan yard, a few miles from the 
city, and was purej^ accidental. 
Mr. Scarb rnu£ihi^;4wd n 
call for life. - ' -

WIND, RAIN and snow,.

Terrific Storm in tha'Northwest 
—Great Destruction of 

Property.,
Detroit, Alich., Nov. 26 —A 

hurricane struck this cit}’ this 
morning, but beyond carrying 
down telephone and telegraph 
wires and a couple of electric 
light towers, and ‘destroying 
numberless shade trees, little 
damage was inflicted,

Grand Haven, Mich,, lSov.26. 
—Only in one previous year has 
winter set in as early a,s this 
year. It snowed fur.ously all 
last night and there .are drifts 
six feet high in the main streets 
today. Trains on alt the rail
roads arc in bad shape and coun 
try roads are completfily barri
caded. Already there is slush 
ice in the main channeLf Grand 
river, a record unprecedented. 

Aluskegon, Mich., ,Nov. 26. 
The heaviest Noyem5;er =

standing in the Sandusky coun 
ty oil fields.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 26—A 
terrific wind storm swept over 
this section last night, doing con
siderable damage to property. 
Trees were uprooted, buildings 
unroofed or wrecked, telegraph 
poles and wires blown down and 
several boats in the river were 
torn from their moorings and 
set adrift. The watchmen and 
crews of packets and towboats 
were all aboard and consterna
tion reigned among them. None 
of the boats had steam up and 
they were therefore lett to the 
mercy of the waves after the 
lines had parted. A $4;ooo barge 
was sunk at the marine dry 
dock. Nearly a hundred empty 
barges were set adrift from the 
Queen City landing at the foot 
of Washington street. The 
damage in the river'here will 
amount to ^10,000.

Gotleib Lunschlager, aged 58 
married, living at 1042 Piute 
street, was frightened to death 
by the storm. Hewas awakened 
by the heavy wand and feeling 
the house shake, left his bed 
and walked the floor constantly 
during the storm, wringing his 
hands and praying for deliver
ance. After the storm, Lunsch
lager became somewhat quiet 
but every nerve in his body 
quivered from the efiect of the 
awful fright. Shortly after day- 
ight reaction had fully set in 

and be was so prostrated that he 
was forced to lie down. P'rom 
that moment he sank rapidly

d was a corpse in a short 
time.

Did you ever go within a mile 
of a soap factory? If so you 
know what material they make 

-r. E'uuoiiis' c-iectric boap 
factory is as free from odor as a 
chair factory. Try it once. Ask 
your grocer for it. Take no im 
itation.

The Record of remarkable 
cures effected enables us truth 
fully to say that Hood’s Sarsa
parilla is the only true blood 
purifier prominently iiiThe pub
lic eye today.

Hood's f’ills are the best fam 
ily cathartic and liver medicine. 
Harmless, reliable, sure.

Sxow Hill, N. C , \ 
Dec. 2nd, ’95. j

We and each of us take 
great pleasure in thanking 
the Ya. Fire and Marine In
surance Co., and N. C. House 
Insurance Co., through their 
well known agent Mr. W. J. 
Jordan, General Insurance 
Agent of Snow Hill, N. C., for 
their proptness in settling our 
loss within two weeks from 
time of fire to our full satis
faction; and while we knew 
full well the Companies would 
pay onr losses in due time ac
cording to their policies, still 
we thank espccially Mr. W. J. 
Jordan in getting them to 
pay us in this time of need. 
We don’t wonder at Mr. Jor
dan’s business getting so 
large, because the people well 
knows he represents none but 
the best, as his agency lias 
never failed to pay a loss.

Respetfuily submitted, 
Frank Gradvq Hugo, N, C.
W. L. Churchill, ilook’n, “ 
W. P. Asweli, Shine, “ 
V\G T. Cenden, Applctree, “
J. E. Bunn, Sno'W Hill, “

Chas. C. Gibbs
FASHIONABLE

OOT SHO
Makf.r & Repairer, 

AYDEN, N. C.
I take this method to in

form the ciiizors of Ayden and 
d Ruvroundingeountr_v.that 

I am prepared to do all kinds 
of Boot, Shoe and Harness 
Repairing with neatness and 
dcspatcii, aJid as low.as good 
work can be done for. Orders 
foi new woric soliciletl.

ordcrslcftatBAPTiST 
office will be promptly atten
ded to. Give me'a trial.

CiiAS. C. Gibbs.

r\^

All who desire Life, 
Accident

Fire, <

iSlSiJRASlCE,

storm that has yir,ited this sec- givin 
tion raged last nij^ht. *Tvvelve 
inches fell in eight hours'.' Street 
car traffic is suspended and rail
road trains are from" six to 
twelve hours late.

Toledo, O., Nov. 26 —Re
ports Irom the oil fields south of 
this city say that damage amount
ing to over. $iOO,oco was done 
to oil property by the storm 
last night and this morning.
Not a derrick is standing and 
boiler houses and engines were 
dismantled. This city suffered 
less from the storm than was ex-' 
pected. The only serioiis dam-" 
age so far reported is the un 
roofing of Franklin school on the 
east side. The wires to the 
south of Toledo are all dovvn 
and nothing can be heard from 
points where it is said the wind 
wrought great havoc. A tele
phone message from P'remont 
says that not a derrick is left

$100 REWARD $100.

The readers of this paper 
will be pleased to learn that 
there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, 
and that is Cat£irrh. Hall'? 
Catarrh Cure is the only posi 
tivc cure known to the medi
cal fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foun
dation of the disease, and 

the p.r.J;icnt

by building up the consti
tution and assisting nature 
in doing its work The pro
prietors have so much faitl 
in its curative powers, that 
thev' offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send tor list of tes 
timonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & 
Co.. Toledo, 0.
]^“Sold by Druggists, 75c

B

J.H18MII
AYi

nibBi
I.C.,

-Dealers in—

Heavy and P'diicy Groce
ries, Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Va- 
lices, and Gents F'urnishing 
Goods.

Bedsteads, MattressesfSin- 
gle -and Double) Ssfes/- 
Bureaus, Wash Stands,. 
Chairs, Rocking Chairs 
and Cradles.

We carry Hardware, Tin^ • 
"war-c,Crockery, Glassware,' 
Drugs, Lime, Windows,
Oil, Lead, Alear, Flour, '' - 
Salt, Sugar, Molasses,

Lard, Cheese,'Vinegar Fish, 
Kerosene Oil, Bagging and 
Ties, Star Lye, Rex Bak
ing Powders, Snuff, Spool _ . 
and Bali Cotton at

Our New Il'iustratec i 
Cat.iloguo of Pianir ''

;hruhs, a
^iS^Ornamontsi Tic s,® 

Swal! Fpi-lts, Grrpeg 
Vliios, £eefis.e(o.,will ^ 

jv -beDialled Free to alig

s-*-siS‘i;sfpi2s'si
Caialog-ae publialied. w 

Guarantsed. g
;-C ca/ihciiscs; SO acres. Address p

e KAN2&NeilJ;=n,Loi;:sYiiiE,KY. ^

iOPSfS:

Can buy the best and most liberal 
Polices from W. J. JORDAN’S 
Office, next door to Mr. G. W. 

Sugg’s Brick Store, on 
Greene St., Snow Hill,

N. C.
I have been 

doing a general 
Insurance busi

ness for more than 
five 3'ears, and I pro

fess to know what In- 
suranceis. ItakenoAgen- 

cj except for the best Compan
ies. M3' Companies has never 

refused to pay a loss for me; and 
to-cla3' my Agenc3’ does not otve 
a single cent. If 3'ou are con
templating about taking

call at my office or 
write me, atid 3'ou 

will be accomo
dated at 

, once.
My Book-Keeper, Mr. J. 

Williams, will be in my office 
when I am awa3'. 

Thanking my friends and the pub
lic generally, I am,

Yours trulv,
W. Jas-

DIE’T IfSSURAUGS AGiriT,
SNOW HILL. N. C.

ADMR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified before the Clerk 
■bf the superior court of Greene 
Co., as adininstrator of the estate 
ofThomasJ. Jones, deceased, I 
hereby give notice to all, persons 
having claims against the said es
tate to exhibit the same duly 
authenticated to me on or before 
the 15th day of Sept. 189G, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recover3'. Persons indebt 
ed to said deceased, are reqiustcd 
to make immediate p..ymcnt 
me.

CORNELL’S Davis, Adm’r
of Thos. j. Tones.

Sept. l-L *9;'.

is:
Highest prices paid for

Cotton,
Peanuts,

Rice,'
Poultry,

, liggs, 
Hides, 
Tallow, 

Beeswa>;,
And all Country Produce.

Our goods are New, 
and Stylish; our prices 
are Low and, Pleasing. 
Our clerks are kind 
and obliging, and our 
Store is the place to 
trade.

j.yiiiilii.,
AYDEi^. m.C.

sm iOilUK. IW!
Your 500 Labels 10 Cts.

500 FIRMS WANT AGENTS.
Send 10 Cte. and -wb print 3'our full 

address on 1,000 (2 color) Gummed Labels 
500 iidst paid for you to stick on yonr let
ters, papers &c.. and 500 postpaid to 506 
agency firms, publishers and manufactur 
ers, ivlio -will mail you 500 sample books, 
nuve'lties, pictures, magazines, papers, &c. 
Free '^l itli yov.i printed address on each.

G. P. Curtiss, of So', wilmingtoa, ,Gt., 
writes as follows: “The' Free sample 
bonks, papers, &c., I received from the 500 
firm's mentioned if bought would cost'$25 
to $10. Am delighted.”

The Fast iMaii- Co., Raleigh, N. C.
1240

ilnXTHt.Y 
vorking for R. F. JciiKSO.x Sc Cq., Rich 

md, Va.

VIRGINin COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke,Va.

Opotis Ij. Ibii.'i. One of the leading Schools 
f->r Voimir l.aiiios in the South. Magnificent
.......lines, nil modem imiirovi-menls. Campus
t"ii acres, (ir.m.i r.imuitain scenery In Valley o' 

leaitli. Kiimpoan ami Aincricn>- 
!e:jc';n'rs. Mill Conroe. Su[>cr;or il'lvaiitnRcs in 

. scudents lr;ni twcniy elates, 
lor ciuaio'juos address the President,

W. A. llAUllis, 1). 1).. Roanoke, Virginia.

UNIYERSITY OF NORTH 
• CAROLINA

Comprises the University,, 
the College, the Law and 
Medical Schools, and the Slim
mer School for Teachers. Tui-- 
tion $60.; 35 Teachers, 471 
Students. Address President 
Winston, Chapel Hill, N. C,, 
for Catalogue and handbook 
on University Education.

' oeiij’iEii!
Of iosloif, loss., SS’iS

; Don’t write to me when taking the first 
bottle of tny Medica! Disecvt;ry. 1 know 
Idw- it >;’.akcsvou ic'c), but it's f.M right. 
There are cert:-n «rc5 v.l.ere ll.e ClSCOV- 
cry takes hold siiar;', hut ir is tl.e c;measecl 
spot in you it has taken ho'.d of. and that s 
what you want. Tlic UisCCVCry bus a 
fcaveh' warrant f r cvc:-y hutr.oi', from 
backache to Bcrofula, inside and oulside, 
and of course it makes a disturbance m 
your poor body, hut tk.c f.'j'.it is s.iort. you 
are belter by tk.o rcc:::'.d '’'pje: n nou 

.then iell me about it, and I wu! a.ume. 1 
will however, in the future, as ui the past, 
answer any letter from a nursing mother.

Siu'ccrelv yours,
DONALD KENNEDY,

^ Koxiu—.i. '^.IASS.



lilfc fiiJfc WILL BiniST

A YOEN. - - N. C.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 4, 1895.

EVERY-DAY RELIGION.

The summer boarders who 
Iiad lingered latest at a cer
tain mountain inn, were pack
ing their trunksfordeparture. 
With the bright leaves and 
the first frosts, although the 
landscape was lovely and the 
air exhilarating, the matrons 
and maidens felt themselves 
beckoned to town, and al
ready one and another was 
laying aside the holiday feel
ing. and beginning to think 
of all she would have to do 
when she took up the old 
routine again.

“I shall beglad to the last 
day of my life that I came here 
this year,” said Mrs. Frahl, 
a pale, tired looking woman, 
to her friend Mrs. Tilberl. ‘‘I 
have learned something from 
Miss Huldah that neither ser
mons nor Sunday schools ev
er taught me, and I think, or 
at least I hope, that 1 may 
get more good from my Bible 
in days to come. I’ve been 
so wearied and worried all 
my life-»-you know nothing 
about trouble and care, Mrs. 
Tilbert, with your devoted 
husband and lovely children, 
and plenty to do within the 
way of money, you ought to 
be cheerful of course, but Hul
dah Brown is worse off than 
I am, and her religion helps 
her.”

‘Tt ought to help us all,” 
replied Mrs. Tilbert, gently.

“It’s very well to say that 
it ought,” was the answer; 
‘‘but we both know that it 
does not help every one as it 
helps her. Look at her now.”

Both ladies glanced from 
thp window to see Miss Hul
dah making her way slowly 
by the aid of her crutch to 
garden seat under a great 
golden maple. Troopiu; 
around her were nearly all 
the children in the house, 
somelrolickingin front, oth
ers dancing by her side, one 
carrying a hassock for her 
feet, another a pillow to make 
an easier rest for her back. 
Presently she was established 
in her favorite place, and the 
children arranging themselves 
about her in various atti
tudes, she began telling them 
a story.

“Huldah is poor and plain 
and lame. She has no speci 
ally shinning qualities, and 
nobody never heard oflierout- 
side a very narrow circle,’ 
said Mrs. Frahl; “but she has 
simply been an angelic pres
ence in this hotel all summer 
Think of the quiet, peaceful 
Sunday afternoons we’ve had 
because she chose to hold 
Bible clajis for these young
peujjic uui. LiJM^ wii Lii^

—class which drew into it not 
the children only, but the gay 
girls ard the young fellows 
from college. Think of our 
Sunday evenings, when we’ve 
gathered in the dining room, 
and had such charming hours 
of praise all because Miss 
Huldah set things in proper 
frame, knew whom to enlist, 
who could sing, who could 
play, and whicli were the 
h3'mns that everybodv’ knew 
Think of how ready she has 
been to make strangers ac
quainted with one another, 
and to set shy people at ease, 
Think ol the books she has 
lent, and the old ladies she 
has amused. Wliy.shehasn’t 
seemed to think once of her 
self all these weeks!”

“There is a charm of man
ner about the little woman,” 
Mrs. Tilbert assented 
thoughtfully. “But why may

we not attribute it all to na
tural amiability? Why do 
you set the wholecreditdown 
to religion, as if hers were a 
more pronounced affair than 
that of others.” *

I peeped over her shoulder 
yesterday, when she liad her 
‘Every-day’ text book in her 
hand, this was the verse: ‘In 
the multitude of thoughts 
within me thy comforts de
light my soul.’

Aliss Huldah,’ I said tim- 
idlv, for I’ve alwa_vs been 
tongue-tied, so far as my in
ner life is concerned, though 
YOU won’t think so this morn
ing. I’m afraid, ‘tell me. do 
you find God’s comforts a 
constant delight?’

‘She paused a moment, 
then her face lighted, and that 
rare smile came into her eyes.

I haven’t words to de
scribe the peace and joy,’ she 
said. ‘The sense of my de
pendence never leaves me, but 
the strong arm never fails me 
either. You have seen a lit
tle child lying softly in the 
hollow of the father’s arm— 
that’s the way I feel since I’ve 
just let myself go, and have 
learned to give myself up to 
him, doing his will so far as I 
see it, and never resting it 
even in thought.’

We talked a little longer, 
and she quoted that stanza 
which we all know:

“In a service which thy love ap
points,

There are no bounds tor me.”

“I ventured to ask, ‘Miss 
Huldah, do you never feel 
anxious about the future? 
Are you never afraid of what 
may happen in days to come?’

“‘Why no,’ she answered, 
laughing. ‘There are no ‘ifs’ 
and ‘mays’ in my heavenly 
Father’s pledges. I just ac
cent what he promises, and 
‘he that believeth hath ever
lasting life,’ you remember 
It’s just ‘glory begun below,’ 
you sec.

“Somebody called the dear 
little woman awa_v, and I 
watched her white gown and 
the tall crutch as she walked 
down the broad path between 
the lilies. I made upmy mind 
that her religion was thi 
right kind, since it kept her 
from needless worry, and 
made her strong when others 
would be weak, and sweet 
when some would be bitter. 
I made up my mind to ask 
God’s help to let his comforts 
delight me too, and I hope I’ll 
have grace given not to fret 
so much if my dividend fails, 
nor to be so disappointed that 
my boy prefers business to 
college, nor so -N cxed that 
Edith is going to marry 
poor man when another who 
had a fortune wooed her with 
so much ardor. The fact is 
Mrs. Tilbert, my religion has 

Hniip mu^'b for me in my 
cverv-dny lift. It hasn't had 
a fair chance. I’ve been such 
a worrying soul. But,” and 
the worn face grew younger 
in the smile which illuminated 
it, “I’m just going hereafter 
to believe that the Lord knew 
what he was about when he 
said, Take no thought for the 
morrow, your Father know- 
eth what things ye have need 
of before ye ask him.”

Dear friends, are there not 
more of us who need an e\ 'v- 
dav religion, in which no “i s” 
nor “mays” disturb the even 
tenor of our faith?—Congre- 
gatioiialist.

THE RAT WITH A CON
SCIENCE.

“Mamma, mamma!” called 
little Henry from his bed up
stairs to his mother, who 
was reading to father in the

hall below, “please come and 
stay with me.”

This was an unusual re
quest, as Henry had, since his 
fifth birthday, three months 
before, talked or sung him
self to sleep, contented with 
the thought that mother and 
father were within calling 
distance.

“No, my darling,” said 
mamma; “I c-annot come up. 
But father and mother will 
be right here.” But this as
surance did not satisfy, and 
again the request came, this 
time more ut-gent thanbef'jre. 
‘‘Please, mamma, come. I’m 
afraid to stay by iiiysell.”

The tone indicated distress, 
which must not be despised, 
but recognized, and reasona
bly dealt with. “Go to sleep, 
my little boi',” said father; 

‘Jesus will take care of \’Ou. 
You know he watches over 
all the children while they 
sleep.”

This seemed to have the de 
sired effect, and for a few 
minutes all ^Yas quiet up
stairs. But the composure 
was only outward; the 
trouble within had not been 
allayed. "I he little heart was 
not yet satisfied, for the sil
ence was soon broken by a 
plaintive voice, which asked, 
“Papa, does Jesus take care 
of bad boys?” What prompt
ed this question? Why should 
he ask it to-night, when all 
day long he had been cheer
ful, patient, and obedient? 
Neither mother nor fath' 
could remember any word or 
act of the day to make spec
ially appropriate to-mght 
this implied classification of 
liimself with bad boys. But 
the question must be answer
ed without waiting toinquire 
why it should be asked atthis 
particular time. To endeav-

open the heart of the child, 
would be to take an unlair 
advantage, and might lead 
him next time to keep his 
thoughts and fears to himself 
These reflections weretherap- 
id work of a moment, for de
lay’ in the answer might sug
gest doubt of its truth. So, 
without attempting to fol
low the lead of his question, 
I promptly replyed, “Yes, 
Henry; Jesus takes careofbad 
boy s, too. He loves them, and 
is sorry they are bad; and il 
they are sorry, and want to 
be good, he’ll help them to do 
right.”

A few moments of silence, 
and then “I want tobegood” 
came from the little room up
stairs. There were no more 
calls for mother, and ten min
utes later, when I had occa
sion to go tip for somethig, he 
was sleeping the Cjuiet sleep 
of the just.-

Next morning, as we finish
ed breakfast, Henry 
“iVlaninui, may I have the 
rest of my candy now?” 
Some one had given him four 
chocolate drops the day be
fore, two of w’liich he was al
lowed to eat after dinner, the 
remaining two being jiut 
away in the sideboai.l to be 
eaten next day.

As I rose to get them for 
him, Henry said, in that quiz
zical tone which in the fulness 
of its suggestiveness is an in 
iniitable characteristic cr 
childhood, “I ’spec’ tiic rats 
have been eatingmycanday.” 
As I tobk up the saucer which 
held them, I noticed on each 
of the chocolate-drops, th 
prints of two little teeth, 
which had just scraped the 
brown surface, and left their 
marks on the creamy V’lhite 
^vith^n. They were not rat’s 
teeth, but evidently those of a 
little human sinner.

“Yes,” and I, as I stooped 
to kiss the sinner on the 
cheek, “and here’s the rat 
that did it. ‘This is the rat 
that ate the malt that lay in 
the house that Jack built.’” 
This led to a frank confession 
that late in the afternoor he 
had climbed on a chair and 
taken out the candy “just to 
see i( it tasted like the other.”

Aly silent questions of the 
night before were answered, 
though I di I not tell him that 
I had either asked those ques
tions or found their answer.

As I thought on the whole 
occurrence, familiar sayings 
of two great interpreters of 
human motives came to my 
mind: “Conscience does make 
cowards of us all,” and—

“Then at the balance let’s be 
mute;

We never can adjust it.

swept on in its victorious career 
until, in one brief century, its 
adherents numbered thousands 
in every provice and city of the 
then civilized world. Its rapid 
advance and spread was itsef 
a miracle.

The question of the present 
hour is this, What was the set 
cret, and hidden element of its 
power? There was r.ohing 
fascinating in the personality ol 
its evangelists; nothing pleasing 
to the carnal mind in its teach
ings, It assailed idol-worship 
everywhere, and gaNC no sanc
tion to the corrupt cu-.t^ms of 
society. The real secret of the 
divine success of dispensation 
of grace consisted oi just one 
thing, and that was, the actual 
and perpetual presence ol the 
Holy Spirit in the heart of ev- 
ry true believer and in all as-
mblies of the saints. This

r Fertilizers for Fall Crops 5
A should contain a high percentage of Potash to A 
^ insure the largest yield and a permanent enrichment 2 
® of the soil. I
Ifr Write for our " Farmers' Guide,” a 142-page illustrated book. It
'C is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and / 
A will make and save you money. Address, A
^ GERMAN KALI WORKS, 9j Nassau StrsM, New York. J

What’s done ,vc partly may com- everything els-, with it—
pate, . . , conviction iorknow not what s resisted.But

S. S. Times.

THE OLD AND NEW DIS
PENSATIONS.

BY REV. J. W. BRIEB, SR.

The old dispensation of Jeho
vah had a prestige. It could 
boast of a great antiquity, of a 
long line of inspired prophets 
and lawgivers, ofkings and con
querors, of poets and historians, 
of savants and legislators, of an 
imposing ritual and sanitary laws; 
it could boast oi its Hermon and 
Lebanon, of Galilee and the 
Jordan, of Jerusalem and 
Temple; it could boast of the 
overshadowing wings of the Al
mighty, throughout all its gen
erations, and it could further 
boast that even Jesus himself 
submittea to the saiXL.oua .^1 in: 
laws and taught in its streets, 
and crowned the whole with his 
death for the w’orkl*'^ redemtion

ct It borc n: or joy
to the nations, did ro aggressive 
work made no converts. It is 
true that its prophC:s sang from 
the Mount of Inspiration ol the 
better day to come, when the 
“sword should be beaten into 
the ploughshare and the spear 
into the pruninghobk, and when 
nations should learn war 
more;” when the gentiles should 
come to its light, and kings to 
the brightness of its rising, 

‘and w'hen the isles should 
wait for its law. ’ But all these, 
were to be rGa.’ized farther 
down in the dispensation of the 
Spirit. When Jesus cried out 
in death, “It is finished,’’ then 
its sacred altars toppled and 
fell and its light -vent out. No 
it stands ione’y, far back in the 
wastes ol time.

Dear old dispensation of the 
past, mother offf). what honors 
and glory once found thy front- 
lets! But thy hurels are now 
withered and sear’ Time, in 
its night, has Ic't thee far back 
iij Liic deserts dying ages, 
and the cruel q.kI T^rU
trample with sacrilegious feet 
thy soil and thy hefffage.

The new riispensation oi 
grace and truth came in with
out showorostentaiion, on the 
sound of a triiitip it, without a 
nani':;, fame or prestige. It oi- 
lered no rewards to a sinful world 
lor its-adheren';e and approval 
other than the cross and the 
crown. Sell-loathing, self- 
abnegation, faith, courage, zeal 
humility and lo’ve were some ol 
its prime virtues. It carried 
with it, Irom its founder and 
Lord, the royal commission, 
disciple the nations. Its en
couragement and stimulus was 
ail found in one brief sentence, 
“Lo! I am with you, even unto 
the end.” It went out from Jesus 
alone, without puro •, or scrip, 
enemies were numerous, strong 
and violent, but they failed 
retard its movements, for

repentance 
unto life, faith, pardon, regen
eration, entire consecratioi.’ and 
the gifts.

The Holy Ghost, as a divine 
personality, sustained the same 
religion to the new dispensation 
that Jehovah did to the old. 
He was Christ’s substitute to 
the whole church. What Christ 
was in his human personality to 
a local assembly, he was to the 
whole body of believers the 
world over. Christ in his flesh 
was to his immediate disciples 
an object of sight, but the Holy 
Ghost was the all prevalent in
visible God, perpetually reveal
ing himself to the spiritual con
sciousness of every true believ 
er, up to the measure of his 
faith. He was to the early part 
of this dispensation the pillar 
of clould bv day and the pillar 
01 lire by nigbt^ He dwelt in it 
sanctified it superised ail its in
terests, dictated its policy, em
powered it for work, held even
ihc gicaiCSL ito apootlao cub

jeettohis own dictation; in a 
word, he was a very present 
help to the whole church in ev
ery exigency. He it was that 
convinced the world of sin, ol 
righteousness and of judgment. 
He it was that brought the ob
stinate sinner to repentance and 
submission. lie it was that led, 
with gentle hand, the weeping 
mourner (o the blood that 
cleanseth. He it was that wit
nessed to the adoption of the 
penitent believer, and he it was 
that washed the Church, and 
presented it to God without 
spot or wrinkle, and gave gifts 
to men. Ilis presence and all 
controlling power is our pres
ent crying want. He, in pris
on, IS infinitely more to the 
Church than all our methods, 
expedients and devices. “Come, 
.Holy Spirit, heavenly dove, 
vithall rhy quickening power, 
kindle, aflame of heavenly love 

I these cold hearts of ours.”

FROM BETHANY.

We the members conipos- 
ig the church at Bethany,

morning, Elder Harre on 
preached us a very good scr-’ 
mon on, “The Resurrection of 
Christ.”

Elder Vause preached for us 
Sunday night. Elder J. T. 
Butler was with us Sunday 
and Sunday night. We are 
glad lo have tli'^ good breth- 

■cn with us. Come again.
Thus closed a very good 

meeting that will long be re
membered by many, M'ty 
we all try to do n nobl" woik 
for the Master tins year; and 
mav we ever let duty’ come 
before pleasure, and may it 
be our great pleasure to work 
for our Blessed Redeemer.

Yours in Christ,
Moeiae Dail.

OBirTj.'Uiv.

Monday, Nov. 4th, 1895, 
the icy fingers of death entered 
the home of Air, Levi Tng'.vell 
and took from their presence 
Lucy, their daughter, age 17 
years. Her sufferings were 
great. Her disease was ty
phoid fever of which she suf
fered two weeks.

Sister Lucy united with the 
church at Howell Swamp, 
Greene county’, one year and 
one month ago, and lived a 
consistent member of the Free 
Will Baptist church until God 
saw fit to call her home.

Her seat was' never vacant 
when the people of (lod met 
for public worship. She leaves 
a father, mother, one'sistcr, 
seven brothers, and a host of 
friends, and relatives to mourn 
Llicir Fjss.

She was a bright and- shin
ing star to all around her,and 
was loved by ail who knew 
her, both oU and young; of 
good disposition in every re
spect, and no doubt would 
have made a noble, Christian 
woman.

We feci 
v,rhen we

UlAiTlC im\ LifJ
WILMINGTON & WELDON 
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CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Dated May 13. ’1)3 xo. 23 ko. 35 no.— No.41 

Daily Daily Daily Daily

Leave 'WeWoE 
Arr. Rocky Mt 
A:t. Tarboro 
Lve Tarboro 
Lv. Rocky Ml 
Lve \\ ilson 
Leave Selma 
Lv. Fayetteville 
Ar. Florence

AM PM 
11 52 9 27 

2 02 10 20 
2 40

1 02 10 20 
2 03 11 01 
2 58
4 ;1S 12 51 
7 2€ 3 CO

No. 47.
Daily

Leave Milsoa 
Lv. GoRsboro 
Lv. Magnolia 
Ar. Wilroingtoa

2 18

5 50 
I’M

A M
6 35
7 2G
8 29 

10 00
PM

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
Dated May 13 '93 no 78 no. — no. 32 no. 40 

Daily Daily Daily Daily
AM ' 

Lv. Florence 7 30 
Lv. Fayetteville 10 25 
Lv. Selma 12 07 
Arrive Wilson I 00 

, No. 43 
Daily 
AM

Lv. lYilmington 9 00 
Lv. Magnolia ,10 40 
Lv. Goldsboro 11 55 
Ar Wilaoi 12 40 

No. 14 
Daily 
PM 
1 10 
213 
240 

12 25 '
2 33 
y 15

PM 
7 25 
9 30

PM
700

9 40 
10 27'

very sad, indeed, 
realize, her death.

lust in the prime of youth, the a m auj ii 4j a 
; , . ‘ . Train on Midland, N, C .Brajichleaveibuds just putting forth into
the full-blown rose of woman
hood, like the flo.wcr of early 
spring, promising and fair, 
bowing to the divine will of 
our heavenly Father

j he funeral was preached by 
Eld. F. McLawlion, and the 
reni'dins taken t) the family 
grave-yard and entered there 
to await the lasurrectiun 
morn, to hear tliecali ol Chiist 
saving, come ye blessed to my 
right.

'i'he bereaved family have 
our heart felt sympathy.

Nellie Beamon.

Cotton,

Lv. Wilson 
Ar Rocky Mt 
Ar. Tarboro 
Lv. Tarboro 
Lv. Rocky Mt 
Ar. Weldon

Daily
PM PM 
11 27 ■ 10 33 '

Train on Scotland Neck Brancb Road 
leaves Vl'eldon 3 40 p m, Halifax 4 00 p m 
arrive Scotland Neck 4 56 p m, Aj-den 
6 50 p m, Kinston 7 35 pm. Returning, 
leaves Kinstou 7 SO a m, Ayden • 8 1 a
m, arnvrns Halifax 11 uo am, Weiuon n 
20 a :n, daily except Sunday.

Traips on Washington Branch. leave 
Washington 7 00 a m, arrives Parmele 8:40 
a in, Tarboro 9 50; returning leaves Tarbo- 
ro 4 50, Parmele G 10, p. m. arrives Wash
ington 7 35 p. m. Daily exceptSuudaj'. Con
nects with trains on Scotland Necjt Branch.

Tram leavfes Tarboro, N. 0*., via, Albe
marle and Raleigh R, R , daily except Sun 
day, 5 Oftp m;'Sunday 3 00 p ni arrive Ply
mouth 9 20 p. m, 5 20 p. m.'- Returning, 
leaves Plymouth daily except Sunday 5 80 
a m, Sunday 9 30 a in, arrive Tarboro,

With careful rotation • oi J- 
crops and liberal fertilizations,

Goldsboro, N. C, daily e.xce'pt Sunday, 6 01 
am,arrive Sinithfield, N.'C., 7 30 a ni. 

eturning, leaves Sinithfield, N C,-8 00 a m, 
rive Goldsboro, N C, 9 30 a m,

Trains on Nashville Branch, leaves 
Rocky Mount 4 30 p m, arrives Nashville ' 
5 05 p m, Spring Hope 5 30 pm. Return
ing, leaves Spring Hope 8 00 a m, Nashville 
8 35 a m; arrive Rocky Mount 9 05 a m, 
daily except Sunday.

Trains on LattaHranch'Florence R. R, 
leaves Latta 6 50 p m; arrive Dunbar 8:00 p ' 
m. Returning leaves Dunbar 6 30.a.m.;ar- 
rivc Latta 8 00 a m. Daily except .Sunday.

Train on Clinton Brauc h leaves War
saw for C linton, daily except Sunday, at 
1100 am, Returning, leaves Clinton 1 00 
p rv, c-niiecting at Warsaw with main line 
tr.’Vinf.

Tiain No 78 makes close connection 
at Weldon for all points Noi'th daily. All 
rail via Hk'hmond, and daily exc ( Sun
day via Porrsmoulh and Bay Line, also at 
Rockey .Mount with Norfolk andCajolina 
Rail R')ad lor Norfolk daily and all points 
Norili via Norfolk daily e-xcept Sunday,
John F. Divine. Gen’i Sup’t,

lizer containing sufficient Pot
ash often makes the difference 
between a profitable crop and 
failure. Use fertilizers contain
ing not less than 3 to 4%

Actual Potash. .
Kainit is a complete specific 
against “ Rust.”

met Saturday before tiie 3rd cotton lands will improve. The 
Sunday in Nov. It being application of a proper ferti- 
linie for our O. M., Elder T.
F. Harrison, our pastor, was 
with us and preached a very 
good sermon, after which we 
assembled in conference and 
transacted the business of the 
church in love and union,

Saturday night we met 
again for service; Elder W.
C. 'Vauce was with us Satur 
day night, Sunday and Sun
day night, to the delight of 
many as he held the pastorial 
care of this church for 3 years 
We, as a Christian people, 
are more than glad to have 
ourold shepherd with us once 
more. Come again brother.

Saturday night we held 
communion service and had 
a short sermon. Sunday

EiiEBSONj Traffic iianagei.

VICK'S

Every cotton far 
Km free for thee

vL The rover ii rharmln* In

1 ill<Ii' -rnt c..lor«. All t)i' Irndinir noYelfiee 
Pbest,’ •nIdTorIrliM, Thr.vt hard ctmeeyno

e that Virka' arrdi Krotr, tliia is knrvn 
--""l nlim Hint the li.irreit pava. A very

Aj-'7C:3()Cn»Ii Prize* for Potutorr. • '
Eocbostor.H.y. JAMES VICK’S SOKS.
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